Fetal sex can be accurately and rapidly assessed in fetuses of 24 days gestation to term (31 days) by examination of the gonads. At 24 days both testis and ovary are a few millimeters below the kidney. With advancing gestation the testis descends markedly so that by 28 days it lies in the lowest region of the retroperitoneum. The ovary descends only slightly, never reaching a position more than halfway between the kidney and the bottom of the retroperitoneal space. The testis is larger, thicker, kidney-bean shaped and has an epididymis. The ovary is longer, thinner, rice grain-shaped and has a Fallopian tube. The character of the blood supply to the gonads also provides useful supporting information in determining fetal sex. Histological examination was used in 127 fetuses to evaluate the accuracy of anatomical identification of fetal sex and detected 2 errors (1'6%).
Summary
Fetal sex can be accurately and rapidly assessed in fetuses of 24 days gestation to term (31 days) by examination of the gonads. At 24 days both testis and ovary are a few millimeters below the kidney. With advancing gestation the testis descends markedly so that by 28 days it lies in the lowest region of the retroperitoneum. The ovary descends only slightly, never reaching a position more than halfway between the kidney and the bottom of the retroperitoneal space. The testis is larger, thicker, kidney-bean shaped and has an epididymis. The ovary is longer, thinner, rice grain-shaped and has a Fallopian tube. The character of the blood supply to the gonads also provides useful supporting information in determining fetal sex. Histological examination was used in 127 fetuses to evaluate the accuracy of anatomical identification of fetal sex and detected 2 errors (1'6%).
The fetal rabbit is used as a model of fetal development in a wide variety of settings, Recently an increasing amount of attention is being paid to the influence of fetal sex on patterns of fetal development for the brain, lungs, liver, gastrointestinal system and other organs, as well as on sexual differentiation.
This necessitates a quick and reliable method for identification of sex' in the fetus. We present an anatomical description of the male and female gonads in the fetal rabbit during the last week of gestation, and our experience in iden tifying fetal sex.
Materials and methods
Fetuses from pregnant New Zealand White does were studied at 24,26,28 and 30 days of gestation (day of mating = 0; term = 31 days), After other physiological studies on the fetuses, the gonads were exposed by making a transverse cut in the abdomen at the level of the umbilicus from one costo-vertebral angle completely across to the other, and a vertical cut from the umbilicus to the pubis symphisis. The gonads and surrounding September 1982 . Accepted 22 November 1982 structures were observed under a stereo microscope at lOx magnification ai'ter the in testines were deflected. Fetal sex was identified by the appearance of the gonad as described below. Gonads were then carefully removed and preserved in 10% formalin. Microscopic sections of each gonad were prepared and fetal sex was again identified by histology. An attempt was also made to identify fetal sex externally according to the technique of Fox & Crary (1972) .
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Results
The following anatomical criteIia were developed and used to identify fetal sex.
Location
The gonad is located in the retroperitoneal space, inferior to the kidney. It is enveloped by a fascial layer of the retroperitoneum which is also connected to the fascial covering :>f the kidney. At 24 days both testis and ovary arll a few millimeters below the kidney (the right gonad is lower than the left) and the fascial layer connects laterally and inferiorly to the fascia surre un ding the kidney (Figs 1 & 2). With advancing restation the testis descends markedly, so that by 28 days the testis . f II lies in the lowest region of the retroperitoneum, n.ear the level of the bifurcation of the aorta. The ovary descends only sligh tly, never reaching a position more than halfway between the kidney and the bottom of the retroperitoneal space. As the testis descends its fascial covering loses its attachment to the lateral aspect of the kidney fascia and by 30 days usually retains only a continuity with the fascia of the inferiomedial portion of the kidney. The fascia of the ovary retains its continuity with the lateral aspect of the kidney fascia.
Size and configuration
The testis appears mOre bulky than the 'ovary. This difference is small but noticeable at 24 days, becoming marked at 30 days. The testis is shaped like a kidney bean -slightly concave towards the middle with thick upper, middle and lower segments. The: oNary is thinner and more elongated, assuming the appearance of a grain of rice. The ovary usually enlarges only minimally from 24 to 30 days while the testis is much larger at 30 days than at 24 days. The testis is thick and not translucent. Its tissue consistency shows great structural strength such that it is not easily separated .into parts under tra.ction. The ovary i~much thinner. At 24 days it is translucent such that the outline of the dissecting forceps can be seen through it under normal lighting. With advancing gestation its thickness changes minimally. The degree of translucency lessens but it still is translucent at 30 days.
Surrounding structures
Lateral to the testis and ovary respectivelY are the ductus deferens and the Fallopian tube, connected to the gonad by an extension of the fascial layer. Each duct COUrsesfrom the inferolateral aspect of 149 the gonad along the lateral wail to the superior pole of the gonad. The ductus deferens ends in the epididymis. This structure sits superiorly on the testis. At 24 days it is beginning to forma capo"er tb:e testis, occupying a variable amount of the superior pole. From 26 days gestation to 30 days the cap, is well formed over the superior poleo! the testis. The epididymis also swells in size as gestation approaches 30 days. The epididymis is easily differentiated from the Fallopian tube, eV'enthough the latter also attaches at the superio.r pole of the ovary. The Fallopain tube swens very slightly to form the fimbriae, but is not as large as the epididymis. The Fallopian tUbe/f:tmbriae attach to the upper pole of the ovary by a thiCkening of the invaginating fascia which appears as a short cord, approximately 1 mm long. The Fallopian tube ends at the site of this attachment, which is always at the very top of the ovary, while the epididymal cap covers the entire superior portion of the testis ..
The gonad receives its arterial blood supply from a direct branch from the aorta, the testicular or ovarian artery. The testicular artery forms a fine delta of branch,ing vessels usually very close to the testis which enter the upper 1/3 of the organ and the epididymis. The ovarian artery also forms a delta of branching vessels beginning farther away from the ovary and entering the upper 1/'2 to 2/3 of the organ with no direct connection to the Fallopian tube/fimbriae. The venous drainage of the testis forms a single large superficial collecting vein which is easily visible along the entire latet8l gonadal border. The venous drainage of the ovasy does not form this collecting vein but appears indistinctly as a network of interconnecting vessels well below the SUrface of the ovary.
Using the above distinguishing criteria we 'compared anatomical assessments of sex with histology in 127 fetuses, including 6 at 24 days, 58 at 26 days, 40 at 28 days' and 23 at 30 days. We found 2 errors (1'6%). We were also able to assess fetal sex correctly by the external method of Fox & Crary (1972) in 30 day and 28 day fetuses but not in fetuses younger than 28 days.
Discussion
Many workers report sexing of fetal animals by gonadal appearance but the criteria for sex assignment have not been well discussed. Buehr & Petzoldt (1974) reported that the fetal rabbit testis always has a greater volume than the ovary from days 14-19 of gestation (according to our method of timing), but do not suggest using this as a method of sexing fetuses. Fox & Crary (1972) reported a simple technique for sexing newborn rabbits by eversion of the penis and vulva, with 1·4% error. They stated that this technique was 'fairly useful' as early as 27 days gestation. They also mentioned using the method of inspection of gonads for fetuses of 23 days gestation and older and provided a very brief description of testisovary differences. Our report considerably extends this brief information.
Methods commonly used to determine sex in fetal and newborn animals include anogenital distance and the technique of Fox & Crary (1972) of examining for presence of a penis. Measuring anogenital distance is tedious and cumbersome. The anogenital distances of males and females show a wide variability so that some overlap does exist (Gandelman, Vom Saal & Reinisch, 1977) . The sex of neighbouring fetuses can also influence the anogenital distance (Gandelman, Vom Saal & Reinisch, 1977) . The· location of the penis can be quickly determined in the full-term animal but becomes difficult if not impossible before term. Others have described difficulties applying this technique properly (Buehr & Petzoldt, 1974 Nielsen & Torday By comparison, using gonadal anatomy to determine fetal sex is very quick and easy. After only a little experience the investigator can make an assessment in only a few seconds per fetus. It is also a highly accurate method. Our error rate of 1'6% compares very favouratly with external methods for newborn rabbits. We feel that our errors were probably due more to inattention during specimen labelling than error in assessing the anatomy. This method alsc can be used over a wide range in gestation. We ha.ve found it applicable at 21 days gestation although we have not documented the findings histologically. With this description of the anatomy of the fetal gonads, this technique for sexing fetal animals will be of value to the researcher inter'~sted in sex and development.
